
IE TRUE ITNESS lN

Re niel Jnseph . eI Parr.Vicar -of, Preston, The Pîesident's Message to Congres,.d'eliveed, on
u noilect his. " Easter ches," amoanting te Magday, tlie4 iti., .a ghjy imprtanldo-

alt rom.cr Qugàkersof Prestun. ment, asidicatugthe future golicy ofthe,Unted
H* se è-id thairgoodsandsolittanm, at auction- two Staies Gave ntoaNis t.i Enropean bellisgeriits.

oåp ¡ijkettle; aýVarmimg-pan;hliree brass Ji uneqivocall y asseri-ts dotrme a fiee but-
-ordis a-e'n'ntiste of-tea" andtwo, laes of sogar, t-toms make free g aid o fh

sftirifytisîclaims: and expenses, of.the auction-- United States to upihld it--by force if ecessary.-
az.9flfies cts-rival) commenîted oin the, sub. On"the Other hand, the exigencies of-the war, aRidthe
jct<pand the Reverend Joseph 0,we.n Pair, Vicarlias law;of.nations, entitle belligeretnts to deâtry or cap-
citati fie propfetors.of .Diggenes" for libel,. before ture,enemy's property wliereyerfound ; and tioigh hii-
theourt of QuenS. Bech.therto Great Britain md France ivébeen content tu

' wrUer t ih:times thinks that le mission of the aloi i iight to .remanmit abeyance, we thinkthat
*LadyKr i-N otothe Esawil iþroue afailure. Givin thebest campaign wvili witnes a' change of policy i
:îhymfuloèèdit-r tiieir zeal, courae, self-dev tion. and thiat the Allies, ii self-defé,'àewil be obligeJ lo
and'eaiësf èharity, lie thinks that from want of, return to thebold maxim-"Fréeeboitoms do not make-
properorgarisaion, previous training, andi religious free cargoes.," On Ihe ther hand, the President de-
vcws, theywil.not.be able t Io tithe work that is ex- clares his approval of. privateering-or. Jegalised- pi-.i

.pacted ofthemni, and which is done by Catielie Nuns. racy--a custon well. riigh:repudiated by ail civilised
The writer obýerves tuat,-" The Sisters of Charity, nations. Theré is but ile wayhowever ta treatpriva-
'hVlse assist-aice is su highIly and si justly valued in teers tat îs as pirates, and to "give thiem the
thï French hlospitals, chielly owe their .utility tu the sten"-or a rope anldlthe yard arm wiîtimi tln mi-
fact of thteii belonging to a îeligious order. They are notes after capture. It is tus, we trust, liat Great.
bounîd by' irows e1 obedietice and paverty, frot which Britain will ever-deal with all privateers i lier suib-
they cati lm io case be released. Before they are scquent vars. -
adrhitted, into the'sisteihood they are required te un- Notice tas been givéi in (lie United States' Con-
dergo a mnost severe probation ; nor are they ever gress, of t wa Bill, against foreigners; one, to modify
eprloyedl as nurses until it ias been proved beyond a or repeal the alien laws ; the ather ta exclude ail per-
doubi, by trials withiin [te wals. of tileir couvents, that sons not native borm.frnm the army and navy, and to
they passess the health, the strengti, and the moral check pauper immigration., We hope hliat the effect
tirmriess, as Veli as the enthusiastia desire, ta dis- of these measures wil b. t divert the stream of Ca-
charge the trying dtiesiîmcitdenttl lt their admirable ihulior. emigration from Ireland te Canada, iristead of,
calling. Their bed, their rare, iheir rairrierti, and ilteir as liii heto, tl the United States. Oit this subject the
vork,whetinait duty, are nul a whit liarder or coarser Ameri:an Celt ias an able letter from Ite pen of
titan they have beeti ever situe they first entered tlieir D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq. The truth of the following pas-
conveiit. They are also by reasoi of iter religions saire, will, we thiink, be universally admitted:-
profession utider the most coinplete conîtrol. Agaiist "The more I see of this Province, (Canada), the more
the commadsof their superiors appeal is impossible; i imarvel ai Ithe suicidai impoicy cf aur Northern
they have no choice but Io obey. GiVig Ithem ail States, in forcing on the minds oftheir emigrants, the
credit, as they deserve, for their reckless devoLion, it general slucy of the resources and attractions of Ca-
M out of the1 quesuion te expect from Eneglislh ladies- nada. I have befare me, as I write, the lasticensus
who, we are toid, are notw for the first time giving up of the Proviince, (misprminted by half a milion in my
the imiellectual and pthiysicaJ Juxuries tl whiih they last) the Trade, Ctîsioms, Geological and ilher publie
have ail their lives bein accustoned in order te en- documents of th last four years from ail whieh I am

Scounter ithe lardship and disgust incidental ta servi- forced tu confess, hayas much, and perhaps a safer
tvde ii ite nîlitary tospitals of Scutari-services ai sort of progress tas been made on this, as on our side
ali commenlsurate wilhl those which have.lontg beet of the line. . lready here is a State as populous as
rendered by Ite experience andi trainied Sisters of Dennark or Hlolland, with resources almost as ample
Chariuy whîo rninisler ti the hospitals of the Fienci. as those of the original thirteen colonies, wlich in
Anti, if they do lot prove as useful as Mr. Sidney 1776 declared their iniependence of George M1.-
Herbert aptiipates, Citeir presence, backed as thley The British flag does intdeed fly here, but it casts no
are by lis enthusiastie sanction and support, must shadow. InI the light of local institutions, with full
prove "adly embarrassinîg to the responsible medical power over every native interest, leaving ta the so-
authori es in charge ei our sick and wounded la Ite vereign nothing but a vote, seldom of late attempted
East.-[ ain, Sir, your obediernt servant, tlis region rejoices in a form of goverrnment substan-

CoxMMoN SENsE. ',ia y the same as our, while t is sa far free from thte
o10W TO EÀUS & TRiFLE OF MoM.-One ai lte

mist revohing cases of parental brutality, resulting in
death, has just been brought ta liglht by a coraner's
jury, who have very properly reteumed a verdict a
manislaughter against the father. The man's naine
is Jeremiah Daniels, and he nominally lives at Wal-
ton, but ie travelo over tIe country as a showman.-
The child upot whom the iniquest has been held was
titree years old, and was called Jane Daniels. Whei
born she was a healthy child of the ordinary size, but
when about three months aid she began t gruw very

despotisrn of the mob and the proscriptive passions of
an illiberal mativiam. In comparitg lts census willt
tirat of the United States, I wras snrprised ta find, hliat

hlie average mortality with us is 36 per cent, greater
ithan in Canada West, and 25 per cent. more than im
Canada East. Though the wite.rs here are bar longer
and colder, the weather is more unifom and less dan-
gerous. The cares of le, also, are less despotic,
wltile the social habits are simpler and less exhîaust-
ing. These facts, patent to every observer, accautnt:
for lie heavy balance of healthiness in favor of Cana-'

"~ ,

fast, and at last reached such an extraordinary size U -
that ber parents were induced to make a public show TAxiNt. CIILOROIi.-TheM . Y. Times gives
of her. For'that purpose lier father entered inta an some good advice against the practice of inhaling
arranrzement withthree other men, who were muzsi- Chloroiorm or ether, for slight operations. Recent
clans,'te attend the different faits in the nýeightborhood, circurmstances, and the disclosures at a late trial in
when she was to be exhibited as "the reatest won- the criminal Courts,ùf tlie United States, should putL
der in the wurld," the profits being divided between people especially females, on their guard against the
the parents and the musicians. l this manner she useOfstupefyig agents:-" C hloroforin. has been
was exhibited at the last fair held at Salisbury, a few popular of late. Many iimid people have 'come to
,days.since, being then under the iufluence of a cold think it sn innocent, Ihat they refuse to have their
of long standing, and having only jukt recovered frurn aching leeth out,.unless it is adminisiered. We doubt
àn attack of diarrhoa. The cold was worse at Salis- if a'revnlsion has not set in. Ladies wili. abject ta
fair, and the parly returned ta Wilton; but on the next covering up the pain of a single moment by inîhaling
morning they set off again, and exhibited the child at a vapor which rubs therm of their reason and leaves
Roimsey, it a ruom of an unoccupied house, tilt 10 them liable to tell even their inost secret thoughts.-
oy'cock at night. While there, Mr. Lea, a chyrnist, The more prudent of dentists have from thb first de-
was ind.uced, from curiosity, ta visit her, and he found clined ta incur the hazard to healh and life which
the door was open and the room withou lfire, aJthough the use of Chloroform is never secure from, when uo-t
the nigit vas dreadfully cold. The child was cirried tling more serious was te be donc than the extrautiorn
round the room in a chair and shown ta the company or repairing of leeti. And suirgeuns,generally, whîile
by is father-the back, chest, and legs being expused. maintaining that anwsthetics are invaluable in theirj
At that time lier eyes were closed, and site did net place, refuse ta risk their use so long as only the ' mi-
appear conscious of anything but pain, which the pa. nor operations' are to be pèrformed. Every. one wio
ieitis attributed toa clcd.and tu fatineýl frum travelling. has many limes seen ether employed,for either minor
On lthe text day (Sunday) the chud vas worse, and or graver cases, nust have noticed such facis as this:
on Mnriday -Mr. Lea being informed that they intiid- A lad ta have a large tinor excised is pnt ender the
ed to take her teoanother fair, poirnted Out the danger operation of ciler or chloroform. ile flies about th
of travelling, and recominended te father under ne roont screaming perpetually, baulking the surgeon at
circumstances ta exhibit lier again until he !had ob- every turn for. many minutes; ne amonnt of the anos-
tained medical advice. . in spite tif this caution, huw- thetic suffices ta quiet him until the strengtli of the
ever; the fathler proceeded te Winohlîester, where on assibtants binds hlim diwn ; but when the anmsthesia
lier arrivai in ihê aiternôanshe was put ta bed in a passes ol, Ithe patient dehies Itat he bas had uny un-
dying state. In the evening, howvever, she was taken pleasant sensation whatever-perhaps needs ta sec
Up and dressed and exhibited iii an open store til the tumor in the disht and te fee the spot it vas cut
nearly 10 o'clock. Wien talcen back lo her lodgings from tabe convincedthat the dreaded job is over.-
she was still in a state of stupnr. On Tuesday.ler Now this elle.t is a very common onebin the operating
faiter gave lier a.large dose ut narcotic medicine, and rooml,*and it suggests the .query. w hether. after allthe
she was again exiîibted a the store from 12till 3, and patient does not sufler just as- mucl pain as if ho
again in th e vening from 6 ta 9, ilie weather then were in the normal stale durimg itsperformance, and
-teingvery -wet and cold. On Wednesday morning Chat the only advantage he has gdbîed is t tat of en-

ite child was irst visitecd by a surgeon, who foui lirely forgeting the sùldring. . This alone isa greai
lier quite insensible, as if under the infilence of opium, blessing indeed. Thave an approachingand inevit-
nud in a dying state. Everything was( done for her, able operation.siripped of its terrors, rs a vey great
but without effeci, as sie died early the next morning. comfort. The anticipation cf the sulering is-doubt-
Ou aposl morrem examination of the body almast.all less more than lialf of its bitterness. But for sucil
the vital organs were fouid ta be more or less diseased, smaUl matters as having grinders tipped out ot the
ant death was ascertained t have been caused by law, and lidden roots revealed above mangled gums,
iniflmmation of ite lungs and brain, evidently brnght' it is far wiser to put on a little scch pluck as.was a
onr by the iihuman treatment 1 owhialh she had been staple commndity in ail households .it '76, than to
exposed. .The jury after an inquiry of ine hoturs, take a medlcime which rnay make us tell very pro--
retu,rned a verdict of 44i)anslaughîter" against Jere. found secrets-may give -us an upoplectie fi ; ;t, ait
miah Daniels, the father, who wasthereupon commit- the feast, blood-shot eyes and a head-ache, and after
ted for trial at the assizes.- Tmes. ail niay not prevent one pain, but oly make as

Know-Notlhines as ta its existence when ail s over,
Chkiroforn is like thegreat.gun, not to boe rn out lo

UNiTED STATES. respond to the ring of pdp-guns, but ta be reserved
DracESE oF AxatANY .- The Rt.: Rev. Bishop M- for serious attacks and regular knock-doWn: occa-t

Closky ordained Rev. Charles Brady, and'the Rev. sions."
John Ludden, Priesits, iI tlhe Cathedral or, Wednesday, AN Ac-IVE EmToR.-The editor of the Narth Ca-
6th instant.-. Y. Freeman. rolina.Baptist Spectator,: is an offiniating mielister of

lirsH;EMmiGanrrs GoNG.HoME.-Theship 14Dread- ihe.go8pl; a licensed aitorney ; agent for nearly allt
nught".sailed frnm .New York, on Monday, for Li- the insurance companies north of he Poohac; com--

verpool, vith about 140 passengers, -chiefly immi- missioner for.thirty.states, and an applirant .fer the,
grarts -frorn England and Irelanc,.returning t their same when Kansas and Nebraska shahl have coine in;
ftaherlànd. The ships _Ltcy Tîoinpson,.för Liier- batik director ; chairman of ite loard. of Superinten--1
pool, and!the American Eagie, and thé London, Jor de:ts of the common shools; tméiperance orator;-
Londnn, are also.ready for departure wvith'an aggre- agènt and counsel fdrlVakéeForest College.; President
gate cf about 200 ipassengers of-the sanie :chai-acter. and:Secretary of all.the boards of the lapisBt chbrch,1

GoU. BAcK.-Seyeral Irish sarvant girls lefi Cin- &c.;,,and in.addition,.-héowns more property, has thel
cinnati tiiis eek, wvith their savings of many years, nraeaeat frrn,,the bestfruisi -and-te fin'est cattle ofi
1o reurn t i e cc green nld'sod."-Catholic Telegraph.. anyman in thecounty,......... .eegýpj

[D &ATHOLICG CHRONICLE. -:3
JUvEîi.E . ELiNQuEeci..-The, ,Chicago Tribume Rev. Theodore Parker wasarraigned on Wednesday

salà Ihat the;poiice.cf that city have. succeeded in iin the U.S. Distiet Conrt,3'osiòn, for inciting to riet,
captr.ng a banda orEaîzed infantile îilains, who -and aiding tu.rescue Anhony Barns the.fugitive slave.
have eitiiely stolen trheirmeans of living for somé He has given $1500 setur&ît te stand lua riaiinMairch
motIt'hs. These b taears, are tlie orphan chil- nex.t
drèn of paretswho had died dritg lite rumme- of AÀ RVNAW Ndi.-Utid.r ch é abave beadi .or-
choiera. Thev ivere regular!y organized-; had their • A RCt al Ntr.-Ui dertof ,heWU abie hev tbehe
chier, signals,' reideZvOns, &c., aud appeared ta have egn tir.oicjordes thte .ates. haveen
followed the prifesioni of robbery vith a sang froid trgs tf- ei.eade withe edinar adven-
whiih indicaied an entire indifference la ail the.prin- tures of a Miss lninkley. The Fredeic Ezannar

i'ples of rigt or wrc,îong. Such an exhibition if .de- ms, e an isic r i si net. o i and for
p ravýity is truly shöigiçi£; and y-et it is but the natn- t-ra'c.nsgnenc tr ofy teo pp.res an i-Cbt hic lgis- the romance, the story-as 1aid b the Examiner-rat ccunseqruetice cfihe oppressive anti- Càthol'ole's
lation of the Unitëd Stites, ivhich places as maly ob- lietrn t iiitme te''ry !ýïe a lie ord onta admîProl-siacles as possible in the way of the'establislhmèn of lestat press The re erCili n of the tit.-Cattioie asylums and convents, which'care alone ai- a Protestant paper, thus disposi of te Eatinct,fard any remedy for the evil complained of. Three pretty le-endcenttimies'_experience ha.s shown that Sate assistance " Miss HUNxLY.-A young lady bearing this nameis utterly incompetentI ta relief the waians of the poor ; passeid through Frederie last week on lier way hmennd tha lithe, and lite Church only, is capable o dual- ta Virginia, accompinied by her father, as it wasitg witlh them electually. Pauperism with ils hide- noised abot tai she was a ' Sister of Charit es-
aius concomitants, is the direct result of Protestaniism tr caped from the Sisterhood' near E.mmitsburg, witlhaid Reformation primciples. the fatse coloring and exaggerations which in these

In a laie trial at Boston against the City authorilies, times com:nmonly Ltuer atrountld such rumors, the cir-
it was ruîled that colored cliildren-io matter how ctîn4tance for a brief momeiltecited some lutte ini-
slight,or how renote, the taint of biack blood-cannot teret among lthe levers of romance. Ttu true factsbe permLled toshare inthe benelitsofcoamon schools, of Ithe case, as iwe Jearn from a reliable source arefor the support of viich however ihey are laxed.- as follows :-' Miss 13. is from Norfolk, Va., antd aWhtat a glrious land of freedom and equai privi- convort te Ite Catholic failli. She went tIo the Sister-
leges Ihood abotI two years ago otn a visil and to malke a re-

Speaking if the " Know-Nthîinig" emovement, the ligious retreat. Sei theni petiticiied ta bu received,
N. Y. 'ins says :-" In titis State il lias polied over but oit beinîg advised to,wait and consider the matter
a hundred thotsand votes-many of themn from Our more maturely (il being a rule of ite society, to ad-
most staunch and intelligent working men. In lolter mit none ituiless tiierdis sîrong assnrance of marked
States il holds equal power. It PpreadS-it will nt vocation), sIhe returned tfme. A year after she re-
improbably rule a future Congress ; and may carry iii newed her application and admitted on trial. In this
a Presiderit on ils wave."' capacity, as a more probationer or novice, and ot a

CAPITAL PuNsuusitsîNT.-The experiment of abo- Sister, Miss B., resided at the sisterhood for the hast
lishing tac deatih penalty ii Michigan does nut ap- ten mnonlths or Itereabout and was engaged inteaching,
pear ta work ivell. li view of recent tragedies con- &c., iuntil Tuesday morrning the 91ht Nov., a short
summated in tat State, the DetroiJt Enquirer says: time before thte inuitg bell, when she gat ot af the
"One Ihing should be done ai once, il seems t ns, vindowv of lier chamber and dparted. It is pro-
and 'that thing is, le reinsIate upon ithe stattle book sumed, that se.conemplated taicing Ithe stage for
the death penalty for murder." Frederick, whlich passes only a few iundred yards

POL!TIcs AND THE CiutcH.-The Presteylerian lths from the tInstittion, but being disappointed in imeet-
speaks:-I The question whether aur Congregational ing il, site proceeded on foot ta Creagersîown, a dis-
brellhren are to buinsiracted by their pasîors in politie, lauce of six or seveit miles. We tnderstand hat sihe
or in tie gospel, is oie which, we sahould judge, will had always expressed heiself as perfectily happy and
saon have ta be corisidered. A loyal son of New even repeated this sentimentt lte very day before site
Engtland, a gentleman and a Christian of the highest left. Wity sIe adopied the matîjer seleuted for leav-
staniding, whiose home is now in a different section ai ing th linslitution we are iiia!ble ta comprehend, in-
the country, but who lias recently been Oui a visit totis less as is most probable site could net master up mo-
native region, said in our hearing, withit a fewî days, ralt courage eouhtoî latelli te Sisters tuer want of vo-
that lhe did net know but that it would be well ta cation for tlle benevolent and huntbe life tlîey have
sentd onme gospel preachers ta New glagtad," Uta 'embracedl and persevered in, and theiefore voncludted
durinîg bis laie visit lie "had heard Nebraska preach- ta lake French leave. We learn thati iss 0., is
ed much more litaiththe gospel." TIestimony to thte about eiglteein years of agu-young, blooming and
same effect lias come from oLther sonrces. An intelli- accomplished, bmt of a nervous temperament.' In
gent New England correspondent, in a lale letter la a conclusion% we wil merely add ittat at auy ailier tima
widely circulated journal, intimates that unless thtere this tuviai accident would be unthy of tne space
should soon be an end te political preaching many of ie have here given to it. Il is nit a very rare tihing
the Congregational churches musi be divided, as the for a yong lady who ias taken it int lier head ithat
conservative portions of the conigregations are deter- she will becumte a 'Sister of Charity,' lo falter and
mined itey will endure the prevalent desecration of iîîn herseif unsuited to that arduous lie during the
the pulpit. preliminary menthas ofprobation which ail have ta un-

There are in the Unitedt States thirly-two Insane dergo, and in ail such cases where an intiiation is
hospilals in active aperation, and nine ailiers in the given ta the superior of the Sisterhood thley are cheer-
coare af erection; twenty-eighit of these are State flly and kindly allowed to depart, as would Misa
Institmîlions, in which are 20,000 persons f alil ranks, B., if ;lhe had only communicatec iher wishes toÉ tat
ages, 'ad eicupationts. Spiriualism, motnonism, eficet. Noue are adm.itted, as " Sisters of Charity,"
and ;ail alher isms of the day aie increasing titis num- whîose vocation for that ardnouslife is nul clcar and
ber very fas.-N.Y. Freemn, satisfactory, and any, one, a1fer Lcaming:a Sisier, is

The Second Advent people still contunue strong in eve0 ree te leave without reproach and withut vio-
lte faith, and their meetings lere and elsewhere on- la ing a snglu rule ef the order, a the. end af any
inue with unabated initeresi, and nofalingoff in ilofyear0 of nembership. Thre vows of the Sisters olîiîucwiî nabaedirier~tan tu ihlig it0 iClanriîy, are merely for oee year, and renieued àr tintnumbers in attendance. Events have iot occurred pre- Cat rare mere prny."

cisely as wvas expected, and some argue that the end at the peanure a of the a pr
will net he until next Spring. Remarking uponaan A leatter fum the Lady Superior, of hiei we give
urgnmeut of that kind, Eider'Cumming, in ait article antextr.et, lly agre with tei-sano thea-

in'he ornng igh, apanr pblihedat oncrdf air. Miss Bunkley, Eike manyv other youngm ladiesz,in tic lornig Light, a pahereo inbisi edxtanti Consr: nd small blame ta then, hardly knew how to inakeN. E.,hcloses I note folltwiep asikigitor exiotions: iup lier mmd ; arter a short probation, she discovered
put off the camint of the Lard o Egyptprin,' ibut at her vocation was nul tu a conveitual life, and site
cantlne te go mit ta meet the bridegroom. 'Fiish seemas ta havu been embarrassed how ta anntouince nlie
up the wark that is t abe done, as fari as you can, chane te her Sistdrs, So she walked away without
t Lat you may be ready ta be presented before ite iingthem "gd-bye." The lelter o lthe Lady
Father btlmeless."-Salte Jom-,nal. Superior says:-

The UnitedStaes'pSapersJoinanthflowngpa- " She came helre for the first lime abot two yearsThe Unaited Sats' papcrs contain the falbawing par- ogo, la imakea retreai, andthoitn petiiioned ta bu te-
liculars af a fatal duel springntg frotm a " Know-No- 'id, bi as a vised pwaiti. A year ater sil
itint" dispute :-I The principals werc- Achilles reewei lier witiutî, ivas rectciveduait rial, arî ih
IKeven and Colontel Woodlief. The particulars, as alvways ppe tiedu n l apsy revedere greally sr-
well as cnold be ascertained, are as fllows :--" Last prised v , psite was oe happy.nai ere g pained
Friday evening, Mr. Kewien and the Colonel ivere, tneaw, ste hioil whaves lttas ste di. l, is mol kamed
withl several others, in the salooi knownt as lte Bilue Ltai ie du no desire laeep any ans whue nho dns
Ving,' Miintgomery street. The conversation ivas nt wisi l dremai t;ad had Miss , expresed sait

-principally oun the politics of tie day, and became ra- a isihto rsemai;d haved eeMsnt home immeditey.
ther anrnated. Tie Colonel remarked ta ewen thata W sfhtunea about lier, wnvientw. hmemetar eront h
lie was a 'd-d Kiow-Nothing,' upon which Kewen neigfers ths aou t hàperswn was se hrdon. Ieroad
struck inima an tthe muth vith¯lis hand. Frietds in- abtortt dayliglt; scnd feari sonwaethin nighe adpen
ltrfered änitd arrested further procecdiiirs ai that time. ta lier vt d iht; anfr oerseer ta inagte ume in iIe,
Il iss aici that oni Monday Mr. Kewen suught out Col. tlio heariwet sita shewai Creagerslowo.m m As sout
Voolief anti olered an apology, which vas reftsed. as e fai1d out. tai ste hndCrealIy gane, wrAe t

The öfler was agtin renewed, Kev-en staling chat te lier falter in Norfolk, leing Iri co UoneLSitec ond
weuld Make the apology in writing, if il would be expressed the hopc that sie lait one direct ta Nor-more acceptable. The Colonel in tite mean time folk. (t kept a copyaof this later.)
had sent a challenge, and lie expressed his determi- tic n uîenticae tte.)
nation to have it setted in the iquamsual ranner. Friend " it anse uthent iaby ne hundred boardets
wer accordingly cIhosen, and it was concluded to now un Inr nstlt atirt, P'rotestansl anud Caîtors, tuat
cross the bay.ard atjust the difficatly by recoturse te niss ßn. acer lauh anythuutg here xcept so les-
fire-arms. Yesterday rorning, the parties left in the sons ou the piano. She was free to wntewhen and
Oakland ferry-boat, at 7 o'clock in the mornitg.- as often as se plteased ; was never heardtospeak àany
Several personts in thie city having been inforined ai hanguage batithe English, and we doubt muuh if she
what vas goiin on, crossed Over in rite ferry-boat.- knew any other.
On arruvnîg at Oakland ithe parties proceeded a short " .Ih d any further informatron be neceesary,.we
distance ontside ai tte city limits. The friends If can gvo tu; ut 1ibelieve this is ai that is necessary
'r. Rewen were Messrs. Wake Briarly atd Robert for ts present.

Wood.. Cloneil Wooilief's friends vere Captain Sker- Kuow NoTil1NG5s.r-- Wiati's thtat, Isaac," asked
rett and Major M'Doaldt. Thte arms chosen bor the Mrs. Partingtnn, as lire came iin, withu a title braas
occasjon wrere Mississippi yagers. The grountd wras bosom pin, withi a hittle lîrass sttar, attached by a Iiie
being mxarked off whten Depuly ShierifI Simens, who brasa chait a lis litle fAcket "colla~r Heltook a big
had gai- iwiind of ttc affair, matie his appearance and attitude, and struck lis fia as bîg a an aplileLtva for
ordered ltem te desist. The parties then gel int a ceat, upon his bräs't;, and"replied that lie wtt a
thieir carriages and ]eft, withi ttc determiuation la "Klow Noihinug." 'A wviat ?" said site, chàsiing lthe
cross.into-anaother county. Afler conttinuing lthe jour- mouh allier reticul,, inuwhiôh s had beeni seeking
ney ,for some time, until thîey were about tn miles for a piece af chîaik, ltat had lonîg beent uéed-up oit a
fromi Oakland, land in,. the county ai Alvarado, they brick wall opposite. '"A Knor otini holding
'disrnount'ed sud ascended'a tilt near by, followed by tue reticole uughtly, as ifsIte hîad-gotthîidea-bagged;
a crowrd, whîicit by ibis lime htad inîcreased te .about "wiell, you poor child, yoau may nlot kiioufsa. mnuchia.t
onte hundred and fifty persdns. On the ridge cf the some1 bot you aint au ,diorî mther, ànd'tto' it's ah-
hil ltey.halted-the ground wvas rnkei off' forty ways "well ta tic lumble, ~Ianddo~ etdiidNkntriw
pacesi-the principats took, their places,' and 'an -lthe tihings wrlien you don'l, it ianL wieh tôgdroonrdd:braäe,-
tw.onl Cfireh being given, both.wteeled sud:fired, Che ing about not knowin'g nothtiny, anda proving y'ourselfI
bajl:frinï Mr. Kewen's rifle passing compJsteiy ihro' a'foaf, when people don't suspeci iî.. Yonuuwilhfind
lthe heai öf Colot'ne'Wo6dlief arid-oui at;his, bock, full enouugh ta do i without Yot." ilke;heard-the
killinâ hini'iunirily. It is said that liiie.tinforiunate- aration patiently, but lthe littering brass hld a pro-
máan 'did ifot livro ten seconds after receiving tte fninent place, notuvithstamirii the iailet arrange-
wound? ' m - nentaof the hope of Parin fon.


